SOMEBODY STOLE MY GAL
(Bar)-Lee Wood

4/4 1…2…1234

Intro: | G | Bdim | E7 | A7 | D7 | G | D7 |

Somebody stole my gal, somebody stole my pal

Somebody came and took her away, she didn’t even say she was leavin’

Her kisses I love so, he’s gettin’ now, I know

And gee, I know that she would come to me, if she could see

Her broken-hearted lonesome pal, somebody stole my gal

Somebody stole my gal, somebody stole my pal

Somebody came and took her away, she didn’t even say she was leavin’

Her kisses I love so, he’s gettin’ now, I know

And gee, I know that she would come to me, if she could see

Her broken-hearted lonesome pal, somebody stole my gal
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Intro:  | G | B7 | E7 |  x  | A7 | D7 | G | D7 |

G                     Bbdim Am7 D7                                    G
Somebody stole my gal, somebody stole my pal

E7                     A7                                     D7
Somebody came and took her away, she didn’t even say she was leavin’

G                     Bbdim Am7 D7                                    B7
Her kisses I love so, he’s gettin’ now, I know

G                     G7                                      C          Cm
And gee, I know that she would come to me, if she could see

G                     B7                                     E7     A7     D7   G   E7
Her broken-hearted lonesome pal, somebody stole my gal

A                     Cdim Bm7 E7                                      A
Somebody stole my gal, somebody stole my pal

F#7                     B7                                     E7
Somebody came and took her away, she didn’t even say she was leavin’

A                     Cdim Bm7 E7                                    C#7
Her kisses I love so, he’s gettin’ now, I know

A                     A7                                     D                Dm
And gee, I know that she would come to me, if she could see

A                     C#7         F#7    B7                      E7   A   F#7   B7   E7    A
Her broken-hearted lonesome pal, somebody stole my gal somebody stole my gal